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"GROWTH TAPE (DEBDAS)" - AN INDIAN 
NOMOGRAM FOR FETAL GROWTH 

A.K. DEI\D t\S 

SUMMARY 
Growth tape is a measu.-ing tape calihntted in 'week of pregnancy' like -

28 week<;, 30 weeks etc, So, when the height of utuus is measu1·ed with this 
- f1·om the upper honlet· of symphysis puhis to the utedne fundus it gives the 
growth of uten1s (fetus) diJ·ectly 'in week', This tape is meant to he used to 
assess the gnnvth of fetus/utenJs du.-ing antenatal pe.-iod fn11n 'week-to-week' 
- visit-to-visit. 

Since this tape has heen calihntted fn11n the mean value of 100 symphysis 
- fundal distance fot· each week of gestation - taken fnmt nonnal gntvidae -
this tape constitutes the nonwgnun of fetal growth of Indian hahies. 

Fetal as assessed hy gt·owth tape was found to con-espond with gestational 
matudty in 78% cases and with ultntsonic maturity in 76% cases. 

Assessment of fetal gnJWth hy gnnvth tape (just like checking BP with BP 
instnunent) will hring unifonnity in the tHai gnnvth nwnito.-ing and remove 
the guess factor inhenmt in the CIIITent clinical method. 

Gnnvth tape is indispensahle fm· nwnito.-ing fetal gnnvth in I UGR. It is also 
ideal fot· runtl ohstet.-ics when antenatal �c�a�n�~� is given hy less skilled 
professiona Is. 

Telco Maternity lfospital, Jamshedpur. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Since the inception of antenatal obstet

ric examination to the present time, the 
clinical method of assessment of progres-
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sive fetal growth has been arbitrary and 
dependant on vague correlation of the height 
of fundus with three landmarks on mother's 
abdomen namely upper border of symphy
sis pubis, umbilicus and xiphisternum. The 
situation is further worsened by the fol
lowing facts - firstly, two out or these 
three landmarks - namely Umbilicus and 
Xiphisternum can be, even anatomically, 
somewhat variable in their levels and 
secondly, these are also maternal (stature) 
related i.e. the distances between them being 
longer in tall women and shorter in short 
women. Hence naturally, this method is 
associated with high rate of error specially 
from 32 weeks ()nwards (Dcbdas, 1992). 
The 'Growth tape' as presented here has 
been devised with the aim to remove the 
vagueness and reduce the inaccuracy in 
the assessment of fet;ll growth. 

WHAT IS GROWTH TAPE '! 
This is a measuring tape calibrated 'in 

weeks' of pregnancy like 28 weeks, 30 
weeks etc. rather than in em. or inch (sec 
Fig. 1) so, whC(l the height of uterus is 
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measured with this- from the upper ho_rder 
of symphysis pubis to the fundus of uterus 
(sec Fig. 2 & 3) it gives the growth of 
uterus/ fetus directly 'in weeks' (Dehdas, 
1992 and 1993). 

Growth tape is meant to be used to 
assess the growth of the fetus/uterus during 
antenatal period from 'week-to-week' and 
visit-to-visit. 

MATERIALS AND METHOD 
A: Calihnttion of �t�h�~� �t�a�p�~� - This 

constitutes the main part of the study. For 
the purpose or calibration of the tape in 
'week or pregnancy' - it was planned to 
take 100 mcasurcmcntsofsymphysis-fundal 
distance (height) for 'each week or ges
tation' from 1oth to 40th completed week 
hy a standard centimeter tape. The study 
subjects were the patients attending the 
antenatal clinic of Telco Maternity Hos
pital, Jamshcdpur and the period or study 
was between 1 <Jf\7- 1990 (Dchdas, 1993). 
The following criteria were employed to 
select cases for the study- absolutely sure 
LMP, 2K + 2 days cycle, ultrasonically 
verified maturity (it is a routine at this 
hospital to do US scan on all patients between 
16-22 weeks), single uncomplicated preg
nancy. Patient's age and height were no 
criteria for selection or exclusion. Seventy 
four (74%) patients were primigravida. Any 
patient clinically suspected to he having 
IUGR was checked by US scan and if 
confirmed was excluded from the study 
and so were the cases who developed any 
other com pi ication during the pregnancy. 
In addition, patients who delivered babies 
that weighed less than 2.5 kg. or more 
than 4 kg were also excluded. Fifty two 
percent of these patients had a repeat 
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ultrasound in third trimester for some week. When the same matching was done 
indicationorotherwhichJurtherconfirmed with the ultrasonic biometry findings- the 
the normalcy of growth upto that point. 
Many of these highly screened patients 
were used at many visits as they kept on 
attending the antenatal clinic. 

Finally, for each week of gestation, the 
100 recorded measurement were averaged 
to find the mean value for each week, and 
with these mean values the tape has been 
calibrated. However, instead of writing the 
centimeter measurements (which is irrevalcnt 
for an obstetrician) its corresponding 
gestational week has been printed on the 
tape for getting a readymade instant reading 
of the fetal growth. For neatness and clarity 
of reading instead of putting one mark 
for each week of gestation alternate weeks 
have been inscribed on the tape as - 1 6, 
18, 20 etc. 

B: Conlhor-atinn with ultrasonic hi
omeh-y finding - This part of the study 
was taken up once the tape was made. 
For this purpose 100 patients were selected 
from our antenatal population on the above 
criteria of normalcy of pregnancy and 
followed from visit-to-visit. All these patients 
had a second ultrasound between 34 and 
40 weeks which excluded lUGR and also 
the presence of excess and less liquor. A 
tally was made between growth tape findings 
and ultrasonic findings - not only at the 
two point." when ultrasound was done -
but also at other antenatal visits which 
the projected ultrasonic growth findings. 

ANALYSTS OF DATA AND RESULTS 
On matching the growth tape findings 

with patient's gestational maturity (as 
calculated from LMP)- the twocoroborated 
in 87% of cases within plus/minus one 

' 

coroboration percentage was 76 - again 
within plus/minus 1 week. In both the 
instances the non-corobnratinn was more 
after 36 weeks than at or before 36 weeks. 
With engaged head it was found that only 
in 45r7rj cases the tape reading fell short 
by 2 or more weeks contrary to what is 
mentioned in most text books (i .e. fundal 
height drops by 4 weeks as the head engages). 

Finally, with the background of· above 
coroboration and the fact that the week 
markings of the tape represent the mean 
centimeter value for that particular week
the growth tape clearly constitutes the 
nomogram of fetal growth for Indian babies. 

DISCUSSION 
'Growth tape (Debdas)', in principle 

and function is very similar to 'Gravidogram' 
designed by Westin (1977) both being based 
on symphysis - fumlal distance in cen
timeter. In fact, thnveek markings on growth 
tape (e.g. 30, 32, 34ctc), since these represent 
the mean symphysis - fundal distance for 
each week or gestation, stand as equivalent 
to the middle I inc (50thc percentile) of 
the gravidogram chart). 

It has been shown by many workers 
that gravidogram has around 75% corre
lation (Westin, 1977) both with gestational 
maturity and also with ultrasonic maturity. 
This figure correlates quite well with the 
growth tape results - the corresponding 
figures for the latter being 71)% and 76% 
respectively. 

However, growth tape has the following 
major advantages over Graviclogram - a) 
Jt docs not require the special nomogram 
graph paper, b) It docs not involve the 
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timeconsumingprocedureof-first measuring 
in centimeter, then plotting the centimeter 
measurment on the nomogram paper by 
matching the X and Y axis of it and then 
finally reading it off. In contrast, growth 
tape gives an absolutely instant reading 
of the growth because it itself is the 
nomogram. 

' Growth tape (Dehdas)', in fact, can 
serve as a nomogram for fetal growth for 
the whole Indian subcontinent because of 
the close similarity in the population or 
this region. 

CONCLUSIONS 
1. Since growth tape represents the 

NOMOGRAM of fetal growth, for giving 
more objective and uniform antenatal care, 
specially on the aspect or fetal growth 
monitoring, it should be used as a matter 
of routine in all antenatal clinics. 

• 

2. Growth tape can serve as a 
reasonahle alternative to ultrasonography 
in situations where this facility is not 
available or allordahle since findings of 
the two tallies in 7()% cases. 

3. Growth tape will he an ideal 
tool for RURAL OBSTETRICS 
because by using this a non specialist -
even an ANM can judge whether 
a case is sm<tll for date or large 
for date so as to be able to refer it to 
higher centres. 
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